
10 Short Street, Mount Isa, Qld 4825
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

10 Short Street, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1214 m2 Type: House

Shannon Jeschke

0747495550

https://realsearch.com.au/10-short-street-mount-isa-qld-4825
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-jeschke-real-estate-agent-from-vivid-realty-mount-isa


$570 pw

Nestled away in Short Street is this understated property, which  offers everything a great family home should... & does so

with a unique touch of Mount Isa. -With x4 beautiful big bedrooms w. high quality built-ins + mirrors, -Inside is fully air

conditioned w. split systems throughout-Large Bathroom with large maekup/hair station -Informal dining room +

adoining upscale living/lounge area-Spacious seperate kitchen area looking out to the yard-Large deck & entertaining

area which looks directly  to the outdoor Pool-Vintage fruit trees and stunning gardens throughout-Large powered indoor

workshop area-Remote control undercover garage-Storage shedThe interior of this home will make you feel instantly

happy to be home, from the moment you move in & the beautiful outdooor area only continues to grow that warmth, with

its stunning gardens and fluffy lawn.What is a unique touch of Mount Isa you ask? A home where Dad has his own ultimate

hidden workshop to find refuge in,on a Sunday arvo, the kids can head down to the old stables after a swim to get their

bikes ready for a ride, while Mum keeps an eye on them (& the birds in her aviary) while she picks a new batch of

Mulberry's to make her famous jam.Beautiful family home's like this don't come along often for rent in Mount Isa..., so if

you are thinking this is the ONE - give us a call to come along and view the property & feel free to tell us why you think it is

perfect for you and your family, on the application... (we'll include it in your application that the owners see).Call 47 49

5550 to register for viewings!


